
THE OPTL LiT COALS OF FIRE
ON RIVAL’S HEAD

Lavergae hsd the eame entiling in 
5<.lenee when he went op to Ottawa,, 

ber fee Montmagay at the age

I

?lmK
The Modern Wizardof il. Ht bed » leader moustache.

big roeod blue ryes and a flowing 
. bow tie like a little Lord Fanntleror

; fee Enfunt Terrible of Canadian ; bat be badat beta there a day before 
Polities Han Often Spilled the (be railed tie eeaate "a collection of

of tie virtues, it la aerertbeleee 
worthy ad affiliation with ti 

I it ie one of tie greateet forces ia tie 
world that Bake for development and LKCTRICITY » the 

wonder worker of the 
preeent ege. It light* 

it cook» oar food 
furoishe* u* heat-it 

ru“- our maehinrry — it 
haul* our car* and carriage* 
—and it annihilate* distance

And as a ratepayer of the City of Ottawa you ere"'part 
owner in a plant which furnishes this wonder worker of the 
world in a continuous service at a small price. Are you a 
“Hydro” user

If you are not—you are overlooking an opportunity of 
doing something for your own licet good. For—on the 
number of clients supplied and the amount of electricity 
furnished depends the maintenanee of the present price 
or perhaps ita reduction.

Erheumatic old dotard*.” Before.
many weeks b* bad got bade the 
•bin of a member ef tie opposition, 
famous for hie drowatoi

ii
A ad hero lot ua «Latter aaother hvArmand Bemud La vergue, the for- 

i popular fallacy Tie fallacy that tbe „„ Wr. ,, Artkab«k. .ad Quebec 
_ optimist ia always knows by tie „atie«alist and now in temporary po 
bread grin be wear., and by hi. titieml retirement who ia defending 
hearty tough Optimima take, but J»a, H Hubert, against tie wrath 
form., bolsters» end otherwise Nn! j.f Premier Tanehareaa in tie Blaaehe 
The optimist is not always kaewa by Corn, ease, baa always bsd a pea 

teaaaee aad a ready chant far spilling the political beans

ln“ürüLî «» *-*"•* * «*« •’ .r *7 ^ loach of hi» quality when be declared
X* 1 "*»*• tb«. me 1ft, three -ember, of

wlM~ W ti. Turk»» family ... drawiag

•* î *«- *. <>».>*«
bu dreams lend, a «re «gw to bw that wae nothing compared to the war 
work. Bat ia all eaaea be ie kaewa
by aee prevailing habit that ia bis 1 _
owe; that habit that ia hie reedy pew-1

during do 
more than

X
bate aad bin insistence 
a .hare ef political patronage. About 
half past nine eue night this 
rone and aalamaly

BW

i ber
ved that ti# 

adjeara “ia order set to keep 
ber ap past bis pro

Hi
a ibag ear youngest 

per bed tims"

Yeung Larergne su on bis feet ia 
a flaak. “Mr. Speaker.’' be laid.
“The honourable gentleman ie
duly apprehensive of my falling a- 
«leep. I do net folow hie example. 
He may think I am ia tie peiitieal 
- radio but I can aware him, I haven "t 
yet put my feet ia tie party trough. 
Theca again I de not follow bin ax 
ample. ’ ’

Format Chatham Boy Bacomas Unit ad States Senator.
i ■ Kilt: Is Senator James Consens, of Detroit, whh bis wits aad daughter. Madeleine, follow 

* ms his election to the Uniter States Senate 
A Canadian boy. be began life at the bottom of the tidier, selling, newspnpnm In Cba.ham 
His rise was steady, and. today, at the age of fifty, he I» multimillionaire. and senator afer 

and police commt.aiooer of Detroit. To nn Interview be gore this bey to su»

His Ilfs story reads almost Uke an Alger book. Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission

life to better aemit. He ia ever 
look lag forward te s brighter, feller 
day, eon tent ie the interval to wake 
the best ef thing»

term, ns mayor
“Work—marry yonng—and work.” That wae oae ef tbs incident, in 

the debut of tie eafaet terrible ef 
Canadian polities who titer, said that 
Toronto was a city of Boeebea, aad ' 
that Toronto Trench was the woflt 
gobble since Babel.

BALFOUR’S NOTE 
IS STILL VITAL

The pessimist never get» farther 
than hi* gloomy ferboding» take him; 
bupt nothing «topo» the optimist, he 
is as irresistable a» his 
sens.

PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street

ter that Canada bad insisted on aay 
term» being imposed upon Ireland. 
No Irieh representatives were preeent 
at the eoeferenee betwen minister»

iTTLE EMBARGO 
MAKES PROGRESS hnppi

Churehil! and Boscawea, and the Can 
adinn representatives, beeauee Mr. 
Churchill waa responsible for Ireland.

T. P. O’Connor indignantly asked 
whether Churchill, a» eoloaial seere- 
tagy, was authorized to make an ar
rangement In regard to Irieh cattle 
without consulting Irish epinioa.

Sir Robert Bander» repliéd that no

Européen Statesmen Were Pre
mature in Regarding It as 
Deed

ie to think ef it, 
ie neither pleasant nor effective. And 
continual grief over things that are 
beyond our direction eaa never bring 
a» peace of mind. Wyeherly voiced 
a great philosophy when he wrote: 
4 4 Grief ie

And
A yonng lady whoee knowledge of 

baseball was not large eat watching 
a game which wae proving very die 

Finally
•he turned to her eoeort and said:

44Isn’t our pitcher grand! He hits 
their bats no matter where they hold

Passes Third Beading. Irish 
embers Indignant at Clauses. J, B. O’REILLY & CO.

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.
BAITS STREET,

sstroue to the home tipassed the The eollapee ef the Allied premier»rhe House of Comi 
Lrd rending of the bill removing 
I embargo on Canadian cattle Dur- 
I the debate farther ineffectual at 
hpte were made by the Irish mem 
I to amend the bill by Inserting a 
Lee giving the minister of agrieul- 
• power to afford spécial treatment 
Uriah cattle The government anin- 
Led that it must stand by the pled 
l given to the Cnnedinn inthori- 
L by the previous government nnd 
L bill was carried

Armand ISAvtrgne
negotiation», It is becoming evi

far from retrieving adent, was more complete than at irst
supposed, since the oae outstanding ,oee ***** ** ***** ** greater; bet the 

arrangement to regard to irieh eattle development, whieh bae been seined, WV *• tmam Hi» by eomparieea with 
bad been made with tie Canadian up0n by the optimiste. namely, tie "tbefa’ lames.”

scrapping of the Bnlfoor note by 
scrapping of the Balfonr nets by 
Great Britain, ie new said te have 
been acclaimed prematurely.

Prime Minister Bonar Law edmitt-

he blurted oat 
tory ef the Conservative family com 
pact ia 1911.

Armaad hod been instrumental ia

le of the iaside his

th

government. The only stipulation ia 
regard to Canadian eattle ie that they 
should be treated the eame aa Irieh 
cattle.

The bill passed the report stage aa 
;imended sad waa given third read
ing without a division.

As to the fatility ef grieving for 
rhiaga that we eanaot have, or heights 
we eaa never travel, Robert Louis 

■aid, 4‘Little de ye kaow 
i; for to travel 

opefully a a better thing thaa to ar
rive, aad the tree

h ading 23 Nationalists iato the Coe 
servative fold sad thus beating Lan 
rier. He waa fairly entitled to n sub 
ataatial reward and 
.-'reach Canadian friends were jealous 
thiakiag he was going to hog it all. 
Whea he dida *t go into the cabinet ' 
they thought he had got bin eame 
other way. They insinuated things 

od he sued La Patrie for libel aad 
e of the beans.

Stei
COMPLETE HOME 

PCRNIEHEB8
e of hie

TheMUSIClICENTREof Com
this week, aad from other soareee. 
it is learned that the haste on the part 
of the contiaeatàl press to consider 
Lord Balfour’• utterance as a thing 
of the past ia unwarranted.

It ia stated that Mr Boaar Lew, ia 
t Hiking with the other Allied pre
miers, only indicated that Lord Bal 
four's priaeiple (refusal to consider 
any remission of the war debt»), could 
be superseded as Great Britain's eoa 
tribut ion to n general European set
tlement of the war debt* and repars 
tione-qu
gain for Britain ia view aad not more 
lv because she wished to he

The British policy ia eaid tea be

trade aad 
exchangee aad bringing to aa ead 
the almeet continued Allied confer 

and disputes ever reparations 
and war debt».

The pessimists believe that each eta 
ie life

would not be realised through Bri 
tain’s cancellation of the debt* dee 
her if at the same time the Preach

ed aa much ia the H<
ia te

hiring the discussion Sir Robert 
idere, minister of agriculture, 
sa questioned concerning the terms 

the arrangements with Canada 
ere by aay provisions applied to 
Indian cattle here should apply 
lally to Irish esttle, replied that 
the first meting with the Canadian 
listers on October 14, both Sir A. 
Ath Boeeawen, then minister of 
ieulture, and Winston Churchill, 
re assurance that there would be 
j discrimination. This assurance 
■ given la reply to a question by a 
Ladlan representative as to who- 
ir all eattle would be treated alike 
[regard to eix days detention after

labor.”
An ofleer of a certain regiment 

was one day inspecting hie company 
>n parade when he came to a man
who hsd not evideatly shaved for 
*ome days

flaking in front of the maa he eaid: 
“How is it you’ve not shaved this 
morning!”

441 have, sir/’ waa the reply 
‘4 How dare yoe tell bm that, ’4 said 

the officer, “with a beard oa yoa 
tike that ” -a . *,

44Well sir,” wae the reply, 44it’s 
like this. There's only oae shaviag 
glaee in our room, aad there wae aise 
of os* shaving at the 
maybe l shaved some other ehap's 
face.”

MARTIN ORME, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, WEBERYea, the
ours late bright and 

a greater philanthropist te the world, 
to th* a*nae that be » capable a: 1
better aad greeter things to b.mani '' P°™‘ bl“k “> 8» ilt0
tv. ceuae. , tie Borden cabinet," eaid he. “1

; «anted Pelletier ns Poet meat er |
uvrai, bat Pelletier tbeagbt I waa 

after tie job myielf. Mr. Borden 
waa in Montreal reletting bis cabinet, 
and I beard that Pelletier waa going

whe eaa taro hi» dark
fa! aaee is PIANOS AND PLAYERS
h. a. h. VICTOR VIOTROLAS AND RECORDS

The Countable—This wretch ia 
charged with Sabbath breaking. He

abartog himeelf ee Halo 
and again aa the following Monday.

The Magistrate—Bet that’» eot ee 
(le Sabbath.

The Constable—Tree bet it b proof 
pool tire that be permitted bis beard

ORME’S LIMITED13». 136 RIDEAU ET. 
Opp. Nicholas St. Ottawa

, *et w,ti le inter.ie* him to protest against
me being made a minister. I hired a
special train from Quebec, saw Mr.

m SPARKS ST., OTTAWABordea to bis betel aad get him to 
:.re Pelletier the portfolio Jeet a» 
I left the ream, I met Pelletier nab 
tog .long the bait He stopped creel

ie time, and
t, stabilization efmg

was untrue, declared the miaie
fallen at eight ef me. <1 suppose 1

LADIE S AND MEN 'S 
CLOTHING AND PURS

moat congratulate yea 
■niaieter,’ eaid be, with a aiebly smile. 
■Ne,' naid I, ‘It ie yea who are -to 
•iter. I bare just appointed ye*'.”

‘tog
Fuel hint. When yea gat a cinder 

bom* aad pet it toSMARTEN UP YOUR HOME! ia year eye 
the coal bis.bilisatiea ef Europe *s

elesa ee dye your car- 
carpets or household fabrics, restoring 
original newneee aad freahaeae ef

Da yea realise that we
tains, draperies, 
thorn to their 
appearance! were permitted to carry oat coercive 

to obtain their indemnityWe can alee re
store year ephoi 
stored furniture te 
He original bright-

w

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

from Germany.
According to the eflkial view the 

; British are willing to stake great 
sacrifices but the ether Allies

Parker, The Dyer
260 Sparks Si, Ottawa

Phone 
Q. 703We nail far aad 

delieer all goods. ef their interests. 
Unices Great Britain eeee aa nlti 

mate gala through tie policy of

•he eaeriflee TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs is te rob 

It of its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy sad 

useful in body nnd mind.•♦ nation, it ie stated, the gov it

BAKER 4 CO. could not carry oat each a program.
1 for the British taxpayer weald rebel 
I at having to aboulder ti* debt» with
out beaedt

The growing child MUST have milk or it will perish.High Ctosi Footwear st Popular Prices 
63 RIDEAU STBEET OTTAWA, ONT, Queen 1188:: ::

TWO MORE SHIPS
CHARLES OGILVY, LTD.

Right Shoes RUE#- <*•

Forty
Employed st a Oust of Six 
Million Dollars.

Will BeBRUCE STUART & CO.
The admiralty aaaeeaeed today 

that one hull of the taro sew capital»E HATS
skips will be built by Armstrong, 

I Whitworth aad Company, Ltd., aa tie
Label Sewed Inside

Premier Hat Shops Tyne, aad the other by Cam well.
Laird sad Company, Ltd., SB tie Mer
sey. Clydeside builder* were passed

86» BANK ST is EPABKi rr.
-Y

This Is the only store outside of
which holds sa INTERNATIONAL

week to
time skip» will ge ta tie Clyde aad 

■alee te
venal. Employment will be foead 

' TntngKkar tor-W>,od6 •■toitn'vnzwÿi

er, but with
ViPRODUCERS DAIRY LM1TED eld aad Woelw,ch Uni* Gard. We are 166 per^nnL Unioffi—«nktiThe Jdliest Tqjs -

For Girls and Boys 
Are here at many prices.

THdczr:
snl—lndisfl and proprietor indnded.mwam vtam, OTTAWA "

t he letting of the isntiasta 
The tenders total idfiQQJMO PRICES BEING EQUAL WE EXPECT 

SUPPORT FROM THE LABOR ASSO
CIATIONS OF THIS CRT.

MILK. CREAM. BUTTES
AND ICE CREAM

RECCED BREAKING RADIO 
REPORTS.

PHONE QUEEN 630.
Iron Trains Hobby Hones 

Rocking Horses 
“Gee Gee” Horses
Shoo-Flies 
Kiddie dun 
Teddy lean 
Monkeys 
Tigers

Some remarkably qaiek reporta 
the weather to Earope

Building Blocks
Trains

here ef tie New Yerk Electrical 
Society eaa evening lew week.
' ' Hew "a tie waetbart" was Sacked 
aeroee the Atlantic Aa reported to 
tie New York

“Within forty flee aseaedi Lea- 
doe ’* answer came ia, 'Raising, mild-' 
Tea second, later

J. A. LarocqueWooden Animal. 
IStinted Ball. 
Oarage and Ours 
Horses and Curts

Tool Chests 
Nosh's Aiks 1 
Dolls 
Dolls 
Bra* Beds 
Wooden Beds 
Cradle 
Carringw 
Swings 
Cutters

Toys Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED Fire Engin* 
Street Cura

Dish*
Btovw 
Chairs
Luundry Sets 
Furniture Sets 
Kindergarten Sets 
Bell Chimes

Carpet 8wet pen Spinning Top» 

AND DOZENS AND DOZENS OF OTHERS BESIDES.

300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa the reply from
Norway, ' Overcast, mild.' Prst 

third with ’ I-orcly weal her.' aad 
Omaaey aame last, Î mise£, aad so

. eeeeede after tic qaerttoe. a#__
l lewered, 'Gloomy, cold,’ aid thee add 

!vd, ‘Greeting*.' "

Erector Sets Dogs
Elephants
Boohs

Dry Goods. Men's Furnishing*, Boots and 
House Furnishings. Fancy Goods, Tranks. 
Peuhody • Overalls and Engineer s Union Shirts. 

Ete.. Etc

PHONt QUEEN 1312 Trieycl* 
Motor Curs
SW» - ■:

Bkiis
Toboggans

u«m*
Trick*
Jumping Jack, 
Toy Soldiers

<»

The day The Time* told of the 362. 36*. 266, 268. 370 DALHOUSIE STREET 
119 und 121 MURRAY STREET 

OTTAWA

hrrakiog ef all teeerds in the

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. •I «patch ef * radiogram from Hart 
I feed ta Hawaii via *eepy Bye, Mia 
, r raota, a total 
; aad the receipt ef 
ute* aad IS 8

It* RIDEAU ST. 
" Phone A 701

«06 RANK ST 
Phone Q. MIS

at mil*, 
to * min

ai HENDBKSON AVR 
Phone A 19*0

x

If yea are not 
Hydro 

vice let as seed 
a representative
to you 
yea all about it.

tell

J. h BUCHANAN. Frssl«mt «i U FKKHI.M VM*
HKNHI W ALUM ASMJ. W FEKAF.ZO Beev-Treae

THE

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
umreo

eaNurAcruasas or

Fourdrinier Wire and Papa Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Rod* and Cyiudet Moo Id. Made. (Weired 
aad Re-ce**rcdL

OTTAWA. Canada.
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FRIENDS OF LABOR
ENTERPRISES THAT HAVE SHOWN A FRIENDLY ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE WORKING CLASS
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